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Schools
oo._.. ___.. __. _,.,. Township Fights to Evict

To Open °’" "
Homes

Scl~ol to -foemalalo ̄  plan f~

----" Owners of ’Unfit
t~n" to pr~nt to the B.~rd

Sept 7
o¢ Ed~atie~ All reside.
have bmm lV.vlta~ to a~’NL

Q

~ou~ ,,,0o o~,~.o ~,,, ,o. Police to Start
tiara to Fr~llkLi~ element¢~
schools n,xt Wednesday, ’m DogCrackdownwhat could be the mOSt over.
crowded school year in TOW~.
ship historY,

Most ot the overcrowding
hinges on whe~er the State be shot. according
grants an appeal to eII edict Ed Voorhees, Disturbed by four

which proaibi~ use of b~ementdog bite cases in vne week nnd

classrooms lhls year, If that
the steady stream of complaints

appeal Js gt~nn~ed, it wll] great- about dogs rt~nning loose, the
ly alleviat~ the conditions, Dr. chief has asked for a crackdown.
C. Rexford Davis, president o~
the Board of Education, said, clean up the situation In the

next few evenings, and it pea-
NO A~wer pl~ continue to refuse to keep

Sampson G, Smith, County their dr~gs collfined, I will aa-
Superintendent of Schools, ~ald {horize the warden to shoot rely
no decision on the question is dog he finds runaing lc~e."
I~kely before ~hls wee~etld Dog.bile viclffns )ne]u~ two

A hearinJ~ in Trenton las~ week children, Steve,1 Lubllnski, 4, of
fn~Led to prOdtlCe an answer, Dr, E~t }~runswi~k and To~li Bon.
Davis said, giovanni, 9, of Sofllel’~et ~r~et.

In the mea~time, school nu- The Lublinski child was visiting
thoritles are plan~ing or~ double at the home of A. Orlicks of IlO

meat cla~e~, There will be 18 glovar~nl girl was bitt~tl severely

~N~w~ photo)
Another BumperHarvest Ahead ? ~wo ~.,u~ ~,w .~.~. o.~. ~o~ o~o.~ ~ ..~..~ .~ ~,~o. ~. ~o~ oo

Girard Avenue wlthou¢ a building permit, and not hmvln~ a so~n~, permit, l~wMhlp ~onln~
Inspector Joseph P. Mnher announced crackdown on this and othe~* homers, which he calls "us/It
~0 ILv~ [~,*’

Township Zoning Inspector Jo-

2-Hour Zoning Hearing .o~. ~. ~..o~ o~,~ ,o~.,.,
WIll press charges against the

Fails; Adoption Postponed° ...... , ...... 1 below.p02
homes. He termed the house|

The Township Committee "unfit to llve in."
heard arguments against ¯ pro- A hesrin~ Or, the vi01atlo~s Was
posed z.oning ordirmneefor moreNo Third Try .o~.o,.~,o~o ~..,.~.,.w
th~n two hours at ¯ ~peclal hear. rzon H~gmac, n ’l~esdaY night,

toin~ l~ltl~et~Thtm~la¥1~ be~or~l~blond~ldlrqluntfl ~i1~ H~

but was poltponed when the
tnait~trate ~lled to appe~f. ~- !__ Junior ._..., _ _.

Sept. I~.
serwr~ ~aid the ca~e~ mJllht be’~" ~°"’°~ ’"° °~°~°°’ Dr Davis Saysconsumed mo~’e ~hal~ an ho~r * he~d next T~esday.

and a hag, and it was I1:~0 p.m, : ~ourg ~
b~fore the lm~g session drew to These wiu be no fl’~h’d try for The re~l~r traffic court slat~
a dos~. By that time, ra~t ~t a Franklin Township ~em~darr to~ next Monday his been put o~
the opponents of the act hsd school, although actual l~ar~l for until the following rJght be<atom
talked theraeelve~ out, lad tern. s~hoo] co~tru©tton *x~ still in- c~ the Labor Day holiday,

"A’~e charj~es fl~e Rdi~ kllonce,PetS h~d boiled peer more tha~ ~nctuetYe, accord/aS to Dr. C, I~reen, who o¢¢up~el a houle on

~rm~ul Pvtl~om
Rexford 1~avla. pr~ld~nt of the Qirard Avenue with his wJfs

The principal objections came
Board el Igdgcafion. and two ehUdren, Another flmah .~

from commercial interost~ along The wisest plan for ¯ s~¢oa- 1~’ ll~m* In th~ home, Mr. Mah~4H¢,~flton ~t~t, who ~ ~ay eehoo2 ~u~ hoe win a~ ehe todd,

~Fnotmand~. of a~ea motorists higher speeds, to know why the "ger~ral busl- polls this time. Dr. Davis ~td, $paeL~slly, Mr, Grin wu

hess" zone wu cut short at [ the people decided they did not (Cont3nued on Backprepared today for the big La. 3, 9toy in your own lane on Brookllne Avenue and not con-I want a Juntos high school, he Page)

ofb°rtheDaYNationalw~ekendBatetytrek’councll’smlnd~ul zone..hilts’ curves a~d "no pa~sing" finned through for several more~ded, and they are now "stuck" OOBAC 8AYe ~f.D
grim prediction lhgt hundreds 4, At night, d/m your ligh~ to blocks, w~t~ thel~ de, blips. OJ~M (~ANDIDAqI?Ig COllie[N(]
across the n~tion won’t be around oncoming trm~ie. A 3.signature petition wal pro-
to talk about it next Tuesday. B. Give the pedestrian the seated, askln~l that the entire B~m~d Will LIKa~

A tided eandMale for q~*w~-

area tram Brook]the Avenue t A special meeting o~ the boazd amp Commlt~e v.,lll dellal~ly
The CoUtt¢ll, with a history o right of way, whether it belongs FrankJin Boulevard

be zone will be held Sept. 12 in Middle- be e~ betore eieellon d~,
dJsturbtngty accurate foreca~t~ to him or not.
has ~Jdwled that more thai 8~ AJwny~ be on the aJe?~ tot gener~[ business, bush school at 8 p.m. at which Cl~rlel OobaCl De~¢l*ltt~

3CO will dl~ In tr~/Jc accidents chUdren.
Clerk Fred Beseem explalne lime plans wIJI be submitted to C~alrm~n, snr~m~ead 1~

between ~rJday afternoon and ?, K~IOW ~*he proper har~d or that the decl~io~ to include a the board by various groups in- week.

residential zone in this area had ~are~ed in solving the school Mr. Gebac mild his I~ bl In
midnight Mondw. In ~rder {o direction slgnal~, and be sure to been resnhed o;1 the rocomme~*,pi~oblehL the p:’o¢~ ~f picking the elm=
keep from be¢omln~ a statistic, usa them. .
the council has endorsed 10 safe- 8. Keap your eyes on the road

darien of an expert, Dr. Davis said the board will dldale now. His wtthdrgwal

Ot~er ob~eelio~e wet~ raised ~ere Just to J~s~en w ~ese trom the race ~ul~ ~ l~t Cm
driving tu|~ to ~ollow on that at all times. St~p It you’re tired,

by John Thompsrm, who protest- plans, If no good lUgl;eStlons ~m~t~" with omly a single ~ltn.
big weekend trip. They are: 9. Ol’¢e the" r~ext driver more ed the shallow depth of the busl- are m~de, the board will have dldate, MlehaM Peaeoe~ for the

1. O~erve traffic regx0atiorm~ than Ida share of flxe road. ’
hess zone on Hamilton Street, to make Its own new plans, he three-y~r

they’re for ~0ur protectio~ 10. Reg,date speed according to which prevents him sad several added, But he said he hopH Me. Gebie had replaee~ Pc-
3. K~p a safe distance bohlnd r~ad eondltlcr~, not tu*t I~sted tin" Mr~k who also dt~pp~

the next driver, ~pe~lalLy at limits. (Continued on ~ck ~alle) (Continued on Pa~e ~) out of ttt~ t~,
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 Frankly Speaking
_ ~. Miss Helen Pease Hasbrouck Wed
1. be=..~ ,~ In Six Mile Run Reformed Church

Aug. 2S -- A dauSfiter~ to Mr. Miss Helen Pease H~sbrouek, School, gradualed lu June from

DUrthl the reetmt fired ~er- touch with the Ntu¯Qon 1: and Mrs, Thomas Pr~zoso el ~aughter of Mr. and Mrs, L~ul! Wells College, Wells, N. Y. Dr.

~oon were ban.leaded as water Mlddtobtt~JI. They were geared

PfiJlll~e Hbsb~0uck of Llncolfi Hat’lJng Is a grad~ta~ of St. Lsw-deaey, Iegres of ~OWlllk~ fatal- ~.’amklln, A alLq I’eportet ~ ifi2 FrafikHrt Street, South Hottfid
H~bw~.v. w~ m~Jed ~tuTd~a fence U-~versJty and CQrn el ]Hal bladed tbeUUlelV~ with the d~ in our Middtobtt~l o~ee B~0ok,

usgal dklalt~’-flme prepamUon& wu kept bUSy betwQen plctare. In St, petor’s Hcspital afternoon In Six Mile Hun Ee- Veterinary Ccd~ege. He Js era-
Cam were moved, fl~tl~ low lmia~ thklnl amdlnmentl briefing the AUg, 24 -- A danghter, to Mr,

formed Church to Dr, David ployed at the Elmwood Small
Evlan Ha~llng, son of Mr. and Animal Hospital Bu~alo.to h~ber greuadl furniture tad Manville stofL A~ water rme ~qd Mrs, Carl Giaris of 155 Mrs, Reginald T, HarHng of Day-

rulpl ~01~ lifted xBd ~led olt fl~bl th~ Millstone River, the ~e~ox place.
=lalrways or ~ second lleors; men ~le~’ly awalthd werd fro~l Aug, 28 -- A daughter, to Mr, ~c~ Ohio, T~e Rev, Leonard I$1~R BRUZEK WI~8 AWAR~

and Mrs. Vincent PrJet~.fesa Of Jc~es, pa~tor~ conducted the FOR (~ERA~C EXHIBIT
?elm Io flint ]awll levels in really to turll @tli it second one-~e ~ankli~ Park. ee~mony. Organ ~ololst w~l Mrs. Camille Bruzek of llg

Mrs. Robert TornqulsL Henry Street was awarded a b]u~I~l. "ex|ra," this one for ~ranklil In PrL~eeten H0apltal Given in marriage by her fa- ribbc~ for her exhibit of eeromteBtlt whSe all this wu gehag o11, Town’lilt---but fertqnathly the Aug. 1~ -- A son to Mr. and that, the bade wore a gown of
work al the rec~nt Middlesexsmall II~oll of men were lind- flood receded before thb itelloz Mrs. Newton C. Wesley of LL~. cfianUlly lace and t~Jle ove~ COUnLy F~Jr.

dtod some se~ell ~l]es frem Was fieemed ~eee~y, coin Higkway, Kingston,
eream-eotored satin made withMthdtobu~ keeping a ~of~l As It turned out, publi~lnl~ th~ Aug. 20 -- A son, to Mr. and a flttei h~diee a~d long sleeve&

eye On the Fraltkllr~ situation, single edlilen was qlllto a feat. Mrs. Harold ~eaeock Of Laurel
~ey we=’e ~ew~gptrme~, eaz- 13~ually~ It ~thes a U~efe M.t~ Avenue, K~g~.

Her finger-tip tulle Yell was at. where park~u~g Is n~ ~t~bl~’t

pleye~l by tile Erglthlllz ~ews imd to hun out a relgula~" neWSl~per,
t~ked to a crown Of old ]see

tu
which had betonsed t~ her firent. B~Ok tO SOhoo|

its t~ttor l~klieittlon, The Man- even under ideal eondlilona.
Bazaar Fen ~ grandmother. The bridal hou-

vflle N.w~, The one-p.e extoa required quet was of white geraniums and SPECIALS
M..Ui.. of --.~. w. ,~ok th. we., o~ ....,~e... *, Fireworks, Prizesapr, or.fi~.

far wonle by ~e ~ ~ ~ repe~ f~ ~ a~ ~e
At the h~lfht of the emer- Into The New= office, two edito- Edmund Jenkins and Anthony Attending the bri~ .... aid BOYS’ SI~dRTS

gency there, The News published flat men ttlt~ed out the "copy" Carpentiero are re-chairmen o~ of honar w~ her sch¢Olt~ate, white & eolorl
¯ ~Atl, one-~age edltieu, witra- for the -e~tra." 8tmultoueetlsly~the Flremen’s Bazaar to be run Mbs Nan0y Haines of Ec~he~ter, ~p to 8t=e IS
In. t~el~,l =to of Dre~tuttotul to l~th triton de~ltrt.e.t Omptoymjointly hy the Community nod ]~’ Y’’ ~d as brJde~Bid her SLY. ~1[98take, ~ givtog s vivid d~¢r~P- re~dled a l=re~+ and put re~d~ E~st ~A~klin F~re Companie~, te~, ~ LeSs Hasbreuek, ~oth

tle~ of hp~l~p, conditions malie~ into type. The bazaar, an annual affair, will at~endanto wore pink silk gowns
~l ¯

.,~=, o~-~t~., in the ~a,. ~. ~ .. of *ebe bel~ ~ the r.~ of tho Com- w~th b~t~e ~ be~e~o ~it0..i..d SWEATERS
Eere. The edRien, believed to "extra" relied off the press, eev. munity Fieeho~e the evenings ~atching feather cap. The at-

tendant’s bouque~ were pink ge- All 8tyle~
be the fit’lt ever pUblbd~ hy a ertl newsboy| tlready were oi Sept. 12 to 17.
weekly n..~er tlt thls area, ~d~¢ by. witiitog to Begin dla, A new featnre th’.y .... il’ "°’"~ "th ’" from $I
W~ "On the streeto" oar hour trlbuliom. The e~th~e circulation be aa h~r-long fireworks display Dr. Douglas McBride of Eip-

lay, N. Y, itched as best man,
a=d 20 mthut~ Itfto~ the de¢l~0n ~b win carried out like ¯ well- on I~’iday. Rain date is Saint- Ushers were L~uls ThJlippe Has-

~.I]RL~~
to publhth it ~ be~ made. Ilmne¢l bitCtlefleld maneuver,day.

brouck, brother of the bride, MaJ.
S~lle ~(1 ~’O]Ul~toez carrier bey’~ :yen older boy, alld young men Thnr~day night wJl[ be fire- lory ~. ~"~arlJng, brother or* the SLOUSF~Iml~lH~e¢~ by ¯ ~Vth~ sound with ztl~tol VOltlnteeretl their ~er. menls ~igbt with cash prizes th

bridegrc~rn and Dr. Thomas ~ar-
tru~k, dls~bu~ I~re thlm 4,000 vleel. ~iome arrived 0t~ foot, visiting fire eompanie& The first Sis~s 7-14

e0n~pa~y ~n hand with six or butt of New York City
.pi. to fie~slarved r~kton~5, ~th .... blk..

$I 98The me~ in the ~ioe of The WithiB two hears, almoet the more mer~bera ,.viii receive $]51 Follown~g the wedding core-
mOlly a large family reception

Mxm,~l]to Newe we~ i~ ~t~m~ e n iir ¯ 4~00~ eoples had beezl the company with the m~st men
was held ~l the Hasbrouck home, ¯ ]UTI3td~I~WQII~handed ottt, AS New~ photogra. ]pre~ent $3fiI and the Ladies Aux- with a~0oLIt 65 guests attending, ¯ ~ook|phers traveled the Bore ]eoktog Jliary with the biggest aLtendance

The cot¯pie plans to reside in ¯ ]~a.l~ES]~J~V]~k~(I AI~ or io~ likely plctare matorla], they Besides the usual stands and Buffalo, N. Y. after a wedding:=LUte itere, tb ..... b~ys time refrashment~, t~s year’s b ....
trip. Her traveling outfit ....

I ~,Itttq#.:.~t ~’~ J~, 1~~.dt~l’~l~q" TOV~qS]~P ~nd again. Each section Of the will also leat~’e severaJ rJdel blue sheath dress with a navy I JE~BL~BI~ ~ ~ VBoro w~ I’eovered" ky the voJ* for the youngsters, linen coat, IRUTGERS ’/~le bride, who attended Phil- 56(I Hamilton St.I h~k tu .~edy el~rthuUon.Ladies Postpone ,~ Sohoo~ .rid Pr=oeto..igb~ktin To~.~p
DUADMAfVII w~,e w. *ere ~=y to do.~.=.kEn n~ ~o~ "e~"-- Annual Dinner
| IL ~kl~ 111 ~ ~,~ £ we’re not feeling when we say

~ ~o. m.~T ..... , .ore =. hap. the E~t ~r=k]~. ~,re C0mpao~NOW OPENING 2nd SECTION’l~wnshlp dMn’t need it. One of Auxiliary has ~tponed its t0th(ae&e BOwling Alley) those spt~lal Jobs in one day Is snniversary dinner to avoid con.

AirConditloned .o.,~,~e..... ,let,~.w,thabez~bel..~,. VALLEY ESTATES
e.J.r, by the East Fra~k]i~ end Com-

Fre --. reunify F~’e Compares, The

¯ WEST COAST TRIP :~inner will be held SepL 23 In-
Mr. and Mrs, Harold Andrews iteitd of Sept, 1~. in ~dly’s res-

D~I~.~ hay¯and chilean,returned71 Doverfrom itA ......three- pan.=aurant’ Highland Pa~k, at 7:$fi aMMB4~I ~.V@o
X$~i~O, ~. a.

week motor t~Ip . the --t =.l .,..] ~h=, ~ ,. ~h.r,.

NO DOWNICH7 66661t- "’ "1 Mrs. LaVernc Andrews of E~n- Bitted by Mrs, George Veros. Mrs.Hoto, they ....et E.. =be M. PAYMENT="---e’----en"inby Mr. Ar~Lrew’s thth~r, WUllm, I~,W,

N~yI, Cltl~ *rlv~ toip toeluded ~, the atudMa~y choir
V], =t/D~am~t ’l’~=to=’~ ~ tX~v=* ==~ st th~ Mr= A~ C"u"~’~ " r"* Own Yea. Own ~It~e WI~Of ~K&IG~ Grand Calxyon, Painted DeHrt Frtnklth’s ~thmlrm~ f~ the

.......... =0 LO~"X"d Pill b=~ k~. ,=~tt,. ~, ira. ¢o, o=~ Price Feature.I..-o..oA
s51zPatrolman Carl ~rba~her Is hs4d Oc~ ~, ¯~U/M[s~41J~I ~Oge b~k on duty after two week’s O0~P~ll31 ~ ~lA~’B~m

~1 ~’~][~ vaeattonin the Ento~ Prov~nce Sub~’tb~ to The News 411Vl[ ~O,
¯ I~Lt ~l~LA~lm

of Canada with fr~tr~ Only $~.~ ¯ Year

~@Down @@ FULL~OPI~IIBASEMI~ITPLUMBING

ATTENTION P.aym~mt for . w, u,.o, ¯ f..
Non-vet,

. ~ WArn* ,,~=
¯ LammCAlq~Thrifty Car Buyers ¯

IODE~L wOMB ¯ EX~ANSXON a~o

We Have Only 13 Brand New Mereurys Left ....., A. .
Olin PAV~ 8T~mThe I~E~F 1956 ME~-rY will be su~toy o~y ¯ CO~Wm~TOS~OOLS.on display ~pt. 29 ii AJ~4, t41 4:111 P,M, CHU~-~HE8, fi~OPPLHG

T]Lll ll ~’OUl~ ohe, noe to own ~ o~r th~,t
hthl mmde hlstot7 th/s FMe*m, We’ve d~ [ THE l~w VA IHGUL£TXON D0~ lOT A~I~I’ I
U~e~ed 195 new Mo~O~l J~’O® ’Y~*

I 0U2 NO DOWN pAYMENT AND 30 y2A2 LOABKl1, 1955. OOme/n--don’t w~It--~Md let us ....... .
show TOU how e~s~ it ll to own ~ n~w
Mm.eu.~p. Fro. Fu~her Xn~ox, m~t/on See

Town & Country Motor,, inc. Somerset Real Estate Agency
9~ Daveuport St, SO 8-8’/10 Somez*vfll¯ 90 Z. X~d~ ~t,, Bome~’v/l~e 80 0-1898.4805

IH ii I
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Senate arof the tG57 potit~a[ pie- gilml to move to New Br~rJswick~
tufa?

WOLYd LBAV-~-ON TRfP----o---
Mr~ and Mrs~ Donald WnlfThough E~ is pi~ Sad chiLdren Will leav~ tomorrow

ow.mpoi~ ~ sorlou~y~ he
hua~t l~ Ms seue ef humor~ for Minnesotr. Whlle Mr~ Well

The ot~er nlfiht he lOOked a attend a hu|iness ~onfereno~ in

btt hushed from the tough rou~
Minneapolis~ Mra~ WoLf and the

tine~ ~Ho~ do you like this po~
chLldren will efslt with his pa-

bitter e~d~ ltt~al gr~nd?~ a Newsma~ s~k~ rents ~n Ro~h~te~’~ Mr~ Wolfs

K~ dynamt~n/~ nt ~he A~ ~t~e county fathers ~f they Would ~ be ungath~y to ob~ ed h~m~
psrenls will ~eeorc.pany them

mthb~mtloa Bu~td~ thoft o~ ~beught the Maharajah d~me serve ~af the Governor would ~Whea I first ~ th~o Jt~~ he
ha~h ~ Kk~gston for a vis~t~

the Court Hoaso or /mother Wil~ ~rJ~ W~n~ehug was d~Jafi ~ bestow his hle~s~ng on CharSe rep~ind, ~| ~fiht | wou~d only
|~e More¢~ hiU~S in the bsog ~odJohadidiaistertngtbea~airs even~fheeampa~g~ed~ms~Ist~ be~myfo~ef. Bthnow

torm ~f ou~wlnfi the De~ocraUe the w~r b com~ oat of myroad~ of Bridfew~thr--~l ~t l Bhu~
wh~h ~e soalewhat ual~he~-- ~We have ~t ~de4" ~*qdy~~ wa~ p~rty~ J~t ~o ~oris its ~t ~uece~ds earl.~

Clflm~ey Igor( IJ dutined th be Freeh~dor-Dtr~tor Bob Adamm’ -- -- -

-- F~Jt
~Y-Z ~ISH ~ COUkOTHB ". o~ the dewerset .lee .turin reply to M~ ROW~| th Child’s Death Waslion eampdig~ ~elrr about ChtmueT Beet and [~W~K~~ AT~K WHICH

to dth ooot rhe .. thpro, thFatality Herein 2 Years yZ
the Board of Freebeldent----sincefleed an elgpA-mlle e4~tlo~ of the
GaP Senator Malcolm Forbe~ ¢ouut7~ cberl9 par~ of |be ~b~ILK!
and his DemOcratic opponent, east up to Sememet. The doBth of a 1S-year-old Lin- on a $2,000 surety bond after ap- "

Charles Engelhard, already have Mrs, Roweis failure to point den bey last week was Fr~klin’s Peartog in magtstrateis court on
exchanged several hundred thou- out ~h~ the time to have studied first tragic fatality in 21 month~, an i n v 0 1 u n t a r y mar~laufih-
eand words on +.he subject the matter was before the heSis- ll days, Poilce Chief Ed Veal tar charfie, According to Mrs.

NOW the subject of Cldmmeylatureis public hearings, which bees said today, May Nobbs, Court Clerk, the

Pock (fihall Washtagthn Valley were conducted for the purpose The bey, Robert Higgins, who ca~e will be brought before the
be inundated with the water of of sounding out the pros sad cons was visiting relatives L~ King- grand Jury in Somerville, this
the l~trltan?) hU filtered downof the issue, can be attributed start, was struck by a dumpterm.

th the lower ~h~en of eandi. Only t0 a deile~tte sense of faiP trttck oPeraLed by A.,tthony Man- Mr. MaJ’~fresdy is aiso scheduI-

dot/e, Latest to leap inte the play. Apparently she felt that, freedy, ~6, of Amweil Reed, ed to appear in mag~trate’a

stream is Mrs. PAetnore Sowe of once having received the ct~tc Belle Mead. He died in Prince- co~t ~gain Sept. 6 at g p.m. to

Bsthth| Nldge Dmmemtl© ~n answer pursuing the matter fur ton Hospital tess then 24 hours face a care)ass driving comptatht

did~.e far F~eehel~er, ther wouLd be e~divdient to sock- after the accident.

Of course, it would be s~retch- (ng)’our adversary over the headNot Preventable

Fra~~’’~l~[

Bt~ok~lde

infi the point a bit to d~serlbe wlth a chair after you hed floor Chief Voorhees said the po. , , . P~ur~]~
Mrs. ~oweis assault on the Chim- ed hilt1, ]ice department he~t been crRi-
nay Rock propose] a polilleat bat- On hand at the Fr~ebeid,m" tired for not gLvL~g enough PO- ]~omog~
tle, sinre to date alt she has beenmeednl~ as Mrs. Noweis second iieepro~diononLaurelA .....

Notes I
.. wffi .v 

able to do is shadow box, Her wu Frank Pot|tone, ence a begrd "A patrolman on each corner ~’~w ~er~y
erstwhile ]Republican opp~n~t, axptrant himself, 8toee the three could not have prevented this
Henry ~ethe~ton of Watohung, boarfi membe~ apparently have accLdent," he stated. ~ ~ , . . Pre~w~l Milk
he~n’t been heard of since the ad- made up thetr IndividUal mlndo

He said an officer was assign- PICNIC OUKST ¯ * . O~y ~i~
vent of Summer, which makes On the Cdimne7 S~k lmue,
Mrs, Rowe’s efforts to stir up a Frank wanted to know why they ed to thee sector in plain cLothes Mrs. Louise Jones of Denver,

in a private car for three days, CO[O,, formerly of Kingston w~ * , , HN, Vy 01"~
fight over Chimney Rock very eeuIdn~t take A collieries stand, and made Just one arrest "aed guest of hO.1Or ~t a picnic last

¯ . ¯ L~ht 0r4qk~frustrating, even if it represented ̄  2-in-I that was a ber~erllne case," be Thursday at the home of M~,
since she lweks sbmdihlng bet- vlewpe[nt. . , , J~ 0~lt~added. James Conover of Graver Ave-

tor to throw her punches gt, MrS. Naturally, Frank didn’t expee~ Although township police re- nue,
. . , ]lli~thrY,~we turaed Friday to the Board an answer to this since he’s had cords show only one accident on

ef Freehofde~, She inquired ef enough experience with the op- Lauret Avenue in 15 years, Chief EYLERS IN TRENTON ¯ ¯ . Ohoeolatethe Radtan PAver Harmony ~ys eratiocs of the board to know
why they didn’t have ~meonetheL nothing, absolutely nothing, Voorbees said, "I do know there Mr. and Mrs. Luther Eyler ~d . . . Butid~
in Trenton I~t week upholding must be permitted to shatter the have been (other) accidents on family of Main Street, Kingston,
Semen-eel’s financial booer. She outward dL~ptay of pe~ce and this road, bu~ the local people attended a picnic S~6/ty in

. . . Or&l~ Dr~k
insLst on ca]llng the State Police, Trenton for employees of the ¯ , , Ootidlfe Oheedothought this u rather perli~ent harmony which it so successfully sO we have no record of these. Crescent Wire Company of Tren.

quNtlon In view ef the fret that presents.
the landowuers of Semerset’s --o--- With an undermanned depart- ton .... Good Lllok M~*rjl~r~
rOllin4 hpAS might be socked to Candidate Engelhardis ~ides sent we must spend most of our --

. , . 8t~etly Fresh ]~gs
the tune of $1~,000 a year to de- are hreathid[ deep sighs of re- time on Easton Avenue, Hamil- HO[~[E FROM VIRGINIA
velOp it flew reservoir frem which fief at shis moment. They were ton Street. and Somerset Street. Mr .and Mrs. William S. Fair-
they laty never gel so atUCh gl quite dis4erbed iltst week of/at where we have had 2~ rePOrtable burst and daughter Satan of
It droplet. 11111 very unpolitical prenoance- accidents since the first of the Skillman Lane have ~ttwned

NeedLegs to say. the attractive meat that he might consider year." frwu.... k’, to~ of V~rgtn~a Heavy Cream
matron from Somerset Hills witladrawthg from the fienate Violated Fh’st Nule

and a visit to Williamthurg.

might as well have asked the race. S Ooverner Meyner ~ Chief Voorhees said eye wit-
I~ IOWA --

Delletom with fresh fe~it

~
mm a attad in favor of the chimaey nets report~ showed that the

Dardel and Seifrted Schmidt . . . or in {’ear coffee.
Neck rearvdir. "vtotim violated the first rule ot

of Clcott Street, Middlebush, ors ’The Enfielhard camp was simk- highway em-vlval--W/tbeut hey- e~tpocted home this week from ¯
i*n hed~ wbea their chief ma~in in S ¯ eI~r vimv o~ tlw roedv~y vlalt with the~ greta In
this vnrimM~d observation at ¯
[press conference, but their ahead he made ̄  ~ hand turn lows,
{equanimity w~ rminred I~ into oncoming traffic,"
,__ "I tn~ very, very sorry that IN NEW HOME

LJU,,~Td ’’’~’’~

~__
this terrible incident had to John J. Tart" Who recently ptw-

H
~

occur," he added, "but I intend chaired a ranch-type dwe] ~ at
to defend the police department 1~9 Central Avenue fi’om Paul
at all times qatmt unfair trill- Orabowich, e~ects to take po~-

.~..~..,, chin." seglilon of the home this week.
The truck driver was released Mr. Tart is an ampiny~ of the

.̄.-.:/,: ’

~,of ~ be~ w~qt ,,,

,dealed ~ h ~’s was, yOgrr~ with 0, ,,t~o.t HOUDAY SNAPSHOTS SEPTEMBER 17th
pl~t~ sad imth ~traps ..,
ofl hated and thtinr~d ttlht JkX,~ ~"J~O first ShOWin~" of the most
here at usa ’s)e Dr~koK ~nd WHX~ ~I~s~IO~V~F now f~O oar in

pNIOC~SMZWO

DONE ON’
many Fenz’s,

eH

LINCOLN for 1956

Don’t ~WIss It At . , .

. usa, fi . Town & Country Motorsl Inc
NNW BBUNEWICK .I~a t~e co=., ~.= g5 D~wenpol, t St. 80 8-8’~I0 SomervillePrloed 1~,9~ th ~,00 tas ~r ~ mot~

KX $444~
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The FranklinNE W8 Even High-Speed Labor’s Day

 0hti.hed Every urad.y Readers Attend
by th0 Sp cial ClaMgnvtite Pubtish[ng ComhBny e sses

Edward Nath, Editor and Publisher
Edw,rd J. Richter, Assists, at Editor

Corport~tic~ execut~ve.s who

Louis E Brown~ Adwrtlsted Manager attend speed reading classes so

Bthgie ¢opk~s Be; l.year subscription, $3.50; 2 yeure, Ip4,50 that they can more quickly wade

Ofl~ee: gel}road Squm’e, Mlddleht~ N.J. through staeke of reporta and

Entered M S~ond Class Matter on January 4, 195~, under the Act cerrespondenee have ~tothing on

of March 3, 1879, at the Post Office at Middtebush, N, J. some ot this year% college-

AI) rJewg stories and letters af comment suhm]tted for pub~lc¯tio~
hound student~, according to Dr.

mu~t boar the nan~o ~nd ~ddreaa of the ~titer. Anna S, Sire’r, director of the
Te]ephoneg: ~Ikfflg 4-7000, B~.ndolph g-3300 Rutger~ Payehologieal Cltole and

Readi~g Center.
MLDDLEBUSH. N. J., ~IURSDAY, SEP’I~MBER l. 1055 This sumY~er for the first time,

a si2ab]e percentage---40 out of
The Lessons of ’Diane’ 13~f the stt~den~ e~ro]led In

clinic reading clacker at the
The cynics and the h~m~~, o8- quiry prohab]y would ~vea[. State Universily were either al-

triches again bane been proved preparatio~n~ for emergencies bad ready enrolled in eel]age or plan-
to b~ misguided people for their been treated too light]y, and pro- sing to enter this fall, In pra-
con~emptuoue aRd indlRe~nt 8rama p~epar~d hy FederaJ and vlous year8 the number haa u~u-
view~ at peacetime Civil De- State age~eies were accepted as ally been faur or five.
lense, The manner in which dis- just some more governmental Unlike many who entail in
aster eo n trol texan8 fought paper to be filed 8rid forgotten, remedial resditlg classes, most of
Diana’s ~ood~ showed once more Some eommunitles, ltke Man. these college studenL~ were .I-
thet thane two groups of people ville. ]onl~ ago assumed a se- ready above-average readers but
are strictly off the heat In corn- ri0us ~Pproaeh t~ Civil Defensewere ~eeking a faster uad more
munfty llv~g, and disaster eon~roI, and now adequate understanding of wha~

In m~my places throughout wRh several hurricanes and a t~ey read.
New ,Jersey, Including several ..... ity-wlde gas teak record- Want High erad~ Of Books, Plays & Sundry Things...Somatic municlpsllties, Civil ed ~n ~L~ archiws i~ ~s s am~th- "Teday’s college students wan~
Defense & Di~a~ter Contxei or- ly-oporati~g organization. Man- igh grades, which spell accom.
ga~lzatic~ns unqueatienably saved vi]le’s CO background should l!shment, hut they eiso want to Wilder’s Cosmic Vaudevillemany lives and much proper- prove a lesson for other cam- njoy c~Ilege late," Dr, Start ex.
ty by their fesr]assness, their r~unities in the area: There firs~ plained. "Ou~’ ambit~ou~ eta-
ability to cape with dangerousmust be a Plan on paper before dent~ know what they w~nt anddevelopments and their devotion aa emergency organization of Early in the first act of ’~rhe thetic as Mrs. Antrobos, the wife

are going attar it, The dematld ~kin of O~r T~eth" Sahin~, the a~d molhcr. As always, she isto duty. Without volunteer fire- sevarai hundred men and we- for new reading aki]ls is just ~.aid, advises the audlence to go the professional through andmen, police reaerves, welfare men can work effectively us one example of their foresighted- home because nobedy, least of throush, Everything she does isfesYfl~, air ward.s and t’e~ue group, ~eB~,,l
all the author, has any idea c exactly right in one form orr, quads, ~Jl bler~de~ into a king. The cynics and the human c~ Many of the 40 students ae- whet the play is nil about, Thil a~other, the dignified and eaura-sized munich, s] emergency unit, ~riehes can redeem themselves knowledged that the re.on they ,t te~t aa far aa th~ most recen genus, if somewhat dowdy )itttemm~y communities in this ares ~y jolnlng Civil Defense or the were seeking increased raadlng production of the play ia con- lady, is a role ~he he~ playedwould have incurred much more Oraued Observer Corps. Every ~nd eo~prehen~ion skills is the :erned, is a bad piece of ad- many times, but her knack fordamage than has been estJmated. I indlv:dua) owes his energies and I ~xtensive outside reading con-

There have been reports thatl abi]itiea to the eommunily dur- nected with eiws assignments, vice~tew whichtook, no one within our comedYof her ac~ing is a lesSereh~racter,
known facet

]n some sections dis~ter eont~l ing a crisis. "I’ve heard there is a terrifficoperations were haphazard arid I All of which prempls Us to re- amount of outside reading at co]- The fact remains, however, Ml~ MarLin Is (~reat
ineffectual. In such locales, in- ~embor that.., lege,"ssidoneg:rl, whowsntste Lhet the play is sn impossibte one The ~al heroine of the

The Co|d War Isn’t Over ~e~o do~h~e fin,roe prog .... Lo d0~,~bo, Those *ho walk ~o-e~en~ng, h ....... ~s ~a. m,-
* * * in liberal arts and music at Buck- !o it cold are apt iv look about ~in as Sabine, I~ is clear now,

¯ . . and that vlgflanre these days spoke their minds quite ~rankly nell. "If ] am going to be able frantically for a pl0t, for p~riod, if it was not before, that Miss
is no le~s La~portant than it wa~ in a Voice of America broadcast, to carry my heavy schedule, have for precision, and all in vale Martin is more than ~ust a "per-

before the Conferetleeat the ’and the Kremlin’s stations jan~- lime to pr~tctiee mus’e and ~tili Perhaps Richard Wart’s phrase sonaJJly." She, leo, can pJay /t
Surfeit, mad it aa it could not be heard ;have some opportunity for ate- "castile vaufleviJJe’* is as close as role. Her ehar~, her Wit, the

Nothing the Sovir~ have sold easily beh!nd the Iron Curtain, I dent life. I’ve got to sharpen my
one can come to describing sheer dehght she inspires when

~" done i~ recent mo~ths bo~ yel B~l£anln & Company a~c~ncedreading and eomprehe~ion." Thornton Wilder’s own private she is on the stage, arc beyond

convinced us that communists a reduction in their ground
Anoth~ student of spced read- hymnto thehuman ~ace. talent. But without ~lent they

have given up their Idea to con- tarred, but they failed to mentioning also carries a heavy load of
Originally presented in 1942.would be incommunicable in a

quer and control the world, how big the Red Array, and its work. By day he is an admtnis- the play was chosen by the theatre. Those who saw the

Bulglmto and K~¢hev have satellite u~its, wilt be In the fu- lrative assistant, and by night a
Amerir~ Nat!onsl Theatre & original p~oduedon of ’~Fke Skin

preened and powdered the tea- tufa. liberal arts stude~t, Academy as part of America’s of Our Teeth" can imagine no

of their favorite dove, but To paraphrase an old baseball
He, too, attributes part of his Salute to France earlier this one hut T~]lulah Bankbeed a~t

if we accep~ th/s new look a~ idiom, fbo Sov!e~ are indulging interest In faster re,dial/ to the Summer, sod it was a huge sac- S~bJna, but we Who have seen

imythbsg but cam0~fiage were in big talk, little pewee, size of h’s class a~gnments. ~ess in paris. Upon its return o~y the current showing will as-

I~fi to fall into ¢ bear trap. Let’s not be lulled k~to de- With tess time to do them be-
home, the play toured the roan- satiate permanently Ma-’T Mar-

we h~J, there may ~ no teat hy the new Ruesbm lullaby, cause of hl~ Job, he asys he a~d
try and l~ ct~centl.v on Broad- tin with the eternal Goad-T/me-

Lts1’| eo~lt~u~ to ~ with oth~ eventhd stud~ute have a
w~Y’fora three-w~ek eilmd. Th~ Charley,

= ~’]~ahow~r p¢ot~d mt~tt~l thl foe ~to~n ¯ pmdt[o~’~ o~ doubte ~ ~or wlmtin d to ha- run etele~ with ~ tehrvislo~ per- Most ~ the temix rob~

acrid inepo,otten of the United |tr~ngth. ~ their ~1~ |kllll. fo~mlmce in Beptitmbirc. ~ vlry welt play, M. ~ MaP

Btete~ and RU~ela, and the Pr~i. And one of the country’s hid ~ u4 ~ ~bte ~ ~ I~ perticuhwJE eAL-etiv~ as
"Besidei the timRed tLme avatl. Chrontcting the history of the Henry, the ne’er-do.well s~n they~3m~’I chKlue laughed, Soviet muscles mu~t boa strong, com.

farm o~ieial~ complttlng a tour potent, reedy-for-l~ten Civil De- ah]e for outside reidi~g, thou|ht- hum~ r~ through the advert- used to as31 Cain bafor~ that tm-
~" 0~ I~’~t q~t~ltttral ~u’e~l, ~ale. t~d younK POcp~e godly who wa~lt ~ Of the ~tative famJ- fottunlte altercotten he hid with

to keep poeied on new I~us, tbe IY af Mr. and Mrs. Gsorp Ant~- hi- boother, 1%re~ve Reqd b ms
bu~ Wllder’a eompoto od ~omedy teteltigent and ss mooted u ever

and at the Jams Ume enjoy our tad l~tllO~oPhy is ~ihly l~tiat- in the rote of the Fortune Teller.
literary barrage, must develop ~ble or~ee a~e accepts hb peru- ~d a plBt~eu~rlF effective
f~ter ~md better reading skill." liar version of rea11~y--a reality comic bit i| handed in by one

That is what Dr. StY" and her beyond the actual, George and Feed Kareman as a tetefiraph
~dbW Canter ~a~ are trying Madele SJl/robu~, g~ong With boy.
thdo, They flrat determteetLm~- their children, Glad.v~ and Hen- The televieion preductlon muei
~m~u~i faulty reedtr~ habite, cy, and tht~ mild, Sabine, as- ~ beth the re~] Int~ma~ ~
make c~Ith there I~e r~ v~te~ ~tpo I~e, ~0~1, war .tad nu- the real ~eOEe o~ th4 plW, but .
probten~, imaiyze the atudent’s merom~ other undepirted dins- lame of ira dei[llht is b~tmd to
capacity for his objective and terE by the skin of their teeth, be there, Certainly, it Is a thtol~
then apply the most modt~ me- With gn tecurahle optimism they not to be mlsaed,
rhode science and their exper- m~nage somehow always to face --Barb
lence him Wen them. the arduous task of begJnnb~g ’

They use films and read~ ~ala, It is this te¯bilBy to to- LOCAL IIOBFITAL BOOKLET
machines to train the siuden~ in rept defeat which inspires Mr, WINS NA~r~oH~L AW.6JID
sighting the knportant parts 0t W d~rs admiration for his spa- The fiomeele¢ No~ldt~l An-
sentences ~md parsg~ph~. Clag~- ties, in spite of Its endLess loci-’ nual R~ a bookllt whl~a
es are keP~ W a m~x~mum of lahne~ea and feiJu~ w~ publlMmd a~4 dtel~lb~ted
five to permit eomstent attention The current prediction, from ~ AIl¢ll by the lampBId’| pub-
and observation of each student the cavorting dinosaur to the lfc ~ de~t. halt
as he p~ogreeses in discarding the broadws]k in Atlantic CitY, is beam g’,’~ed ~ ~ on g
unknPortnnt and concentrating practirally perfect. One might ngthmal level in ¯ ~ompeOtio~
on the but0~’t~b qu~rei with George Abbott’s tin- bold Immmmll7 by B~4~l~tol Me-

The be~t proof that the ~stem derplaying of Mr, Ant~obtt~ ar Iqpl~t, ¯ 0~ Imbti~-
works, Dr. Start points out, L~ He’tar Ha/llday’$ to<) sweet Ote" ~m &~’~’tboMd mg.~mtgllr I~r
that even after ~ly fo~r ot~ five ~s, Dut these littte uneven~se~I~t~l -~--*’¢’~’stlou l~n-
lemons, sthdenta report thgt they m’e hardly el~ugh to dleiu~b the
are reJ.U.X mu~h tater ~d ~ m~m~t ~ the whol~. Tins ~ WM lm’smmt~ bs

~rldlWehNndlkall~heth~41HowaboutN¢lw tolnthgfarm~-~th~n~v~. NelenN~.Ve~bthorou~hl,Yc~n- smmvi~mstt~e,m~te¢
I~o~’~mlm’P, fore. vL~q~ adml~.abte tad ~mpo.; It,~.~.Judpmmadl~d~W.
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voua I No Third Try Committee Asked Grlggstown Boys
For Junior High For Water Line, Take L.L. Series

Mr.. On Dean Street Or gg,,ow. yswon o, alBy GNA~LEH YL OONNOR8 tContlnued from Page I) Services for Miss Mabel Toul- Little League series last week
ruth of Wes~ Road were held ,y downin~ undefeated H~rlth-Rutgem U~lverltl~

the groups will have woi’habth Friday xtternoon in the Taggert Nisho]as Pagano, ~po~¢~xmcm~en, 1-4 and 4-2.
THAT GREEN CARPI~ sugge~tions. & Chamberlin Funeral Home, tar ]5 Dean Elree~ residents who This Is the first yearn Grigga-

The lawn is perhaps the most "Purger the past--work on the Round Rroah. "Foe flee, D~nieI Wahl water, was back again at own fias playe~ in the League,
important feature an the homefuture," he maid, "The main U. Smith of 8oath Round Brook Thursday’s Towi~shlp Committee Earlier this summer they organ-
grOunds. We often sl:mak of R th:ng is we need classrooms." No Reformed Church offlelateth In- reacting, Mayor Joseph E. Staudt lzed with the aasistailee of Lloyd

as the canvas uPOn which the douhle sessions are wunt~d~ he Lermel)t wee in Cedar Grove ~a!d auditors have finished their Van Dares of River Road. ?earn
Cemetery, MJddlebllofi, report~ and all that remalns is for mana~s~ la Wayne Miller.]andacapo picture is painted. It added.

has certain practical advantages Everybody who hem plans for Mice Toulmin. wile made her the Committee to consider it nod Pltehing for Griggstown in the
as well becau~ it keeps the soil the school Prob]em is invited, home with her brother-in-law, fieelde what ~rk is to ~ done game on Montgomery Township
from eroding when il rains and The interested groups include the George R. Bolmer, died a week WRh the funds it shows are avail field was Bruce fiandulk, who hit
is pleasant to walk and play on, Citizens Committee, the Lay Ad- ~go yesterday in Trenton State ~ble. a game-winning dauMe. In the

The Other day I was on a real vlsory Committees, and the Lea- ~Iosplta] after a two-year ilth~qs, The ,.aquest for water main other game, Roy Carle~ pitched
eata~ development where a aura- gee for Retthr fiehools. She also is eurvived by a s!ster, extenslorm was first made about for Griggstown and Eric Berg-

a year ago. At a recent cam- etrom, le~t fielder, drove ]n theher Of houses bad haen compIeted F~lmund Je~kJns, .o~es~dent of Mrs. Camille Ssndford of Tar-
rnRtee mecting Mr. Pagano Wastwo winning rur~,and turned over with the lawr~ the latter organlzatlon, s~Id the zana, Ca].

areas seeded from early May to League will be prepared to offer
told that a reply would be given Other~ who comprised the win-
after the auditor’s report was nine telm~ wer~ Arnold Skaar,

no#,early g~=~n ....tonT~e deeelopers~i,ool~hadth. ooa onS" help po ,h,eThe haaguet°th° °a ° co°"" H’ers Get oo p,oted ~evth Ol~on Timothy m~d Peter
use of the topsoi] or in i~ ira- tasted archaists and fiaa acquit- glrewargs CmIRg Nu]ty, Roy EDJsOn~ Richard

provem~t They leveled R and ed pr~ee~ ~n ~’gards to the co~- .% z’~/Ne~ from ~be Conm’~unl- Gishe, Philip Johansen, Gilbex-t
.... d ae~ls and that was R. struet~on ~f anelementaey,choo,,

" "~’ ~~’¢~g~;n ~’~P..~ir;"~ Ly and gast Franklin Fire Co~-Aosheffo, Richard el ....
d

Some grass is gro~ing there, he added, pan~as to hoLd a fireworks dis- Butchy Khlg.
T~e Somerset ~nd fiusse~ An- play behind Community P’,’~-although it ia having a hard time League ~o Meet

Se t " n t eli~ ~ Deepest hoLe ever driLLed forof it, especially where the OCCt~-
rattling it too shar~

Nothing further would be maid gua H~lfer 4-H Club held n field house p ~ r~ co 3 !
" i ’ i i

z
~ay at Downsbragh Farms, Far wiLh the co~i~g fircmen’s cm’ai- od s n Vera Cru ~epth I0,000pa~la are

sr~ eateMng sad removing the about tile League’s p]a~s, Mr ~ills, last Eaturday afo.~g with wl wa~ r~afi end approved. I feet.
clippings, Jenkins staled~ uatiL the group

meets Sept. 7, Place of the meet- 4-H Club members from Morris, No known flc~d damage ~s go-
My first reaction on seeing thE, to he held at O p.m.. has [~unterdan. Monmouth, Salem leg to be claimed for Franklk~.

some of them was to starl over not been definitely decided upon ~nd Cumberland Counties. The The decision was made alter
at the proper season, which ~ffalr was sponsored by William Mayer Staudt read a letter f~am
shout now. In regards to future distribu. Brainard Jr,, owner of Downs- County Civil Defense official.~

However, since there is so~ I~o~ ot F~anklin Township ~tu- brash, asking that the Township file
gra~s, it is possib]e to develop ~ dents, Dr. Davis said New Bruns- Club members were shown by damage claim,~. .
lawn hy observing certain basic wick H!gh School is propared to

tWO meml~rs of Ruigers’ Animal Mrs. Martha Z:egier and her
requiremen*~, which are proper take township students from ~usbandry department what to aister, Miss Elizabeth TreDtow,
liming, regular fertillzation, Grades 9 to 22, The contract

[ook for in the selecti~^n of sbuth were toLd that no action had THE PI~FECT
using suitable gras~ seed and cut.

offered by that school and now,feedRicharddent ficaHamilt°n’on contestmanager waa°f ofbeenRol~b~nstaken on thcxrstree!,PetthOnrequesungprO-

~IrFLOO~ FOR

ring at euitabIe height under di~cu~ic~ hy the board is
Downshragh Farms, showed the testing the proposed exte~len at

a nine-year pact for 10th to
4-H group the proper way in m’x Wilson Road across their tract. ~i~. BATHROOMSTest ~I] 12th Grade students. Since a " Another petitio~ was present-and prepare feed for cattle.Have the soil lc~tcd lyour five-year contract with Prthceton

A e ed this one from residents
County agricaRural agent will do SchoOl for students in Grades 8 e ~dg ~g ...... d ’ . ~/~’rnstrongthia /or you) and apply pulver-

9 to 12 ha~ beea signed, the[held w:tb Sha)’on Feller of S~m. perm saran, o tap ex s ng sewers~ed ~ ...... ~,~ o~or~ ,w~~a~r~ w., no~ s~gn *he ~o~ ~ RUBBERel’set County winning third prize, Rthng Lincoln Highway and runor three years, th, unswiek agreement for a sewer lines up their streat to
Apply .... pthte fertilizer (5. ledger period, ufi]esa othe .... Erankiln Boulevard. They Were

i~ TILE10-5) at the rate of DYe pounds to rangemcnt ...... de,hea*a*ed ’"Tenwu mr’% e"a *o,d t.o, t.e Towns Lp~ooid100 square feet. it is better to
Cauld Be Lo~ger [ " rm approve the proposal if New ~" ~l~i :-~-mput it on wJ~h a spreader, t0

I Rrunswiek will agree to it. New,of distelbot,o., e lo,ood
es ,.o"’-" Rrooswiek o n, th .....i, ....

Immediate a~d thorough wa* that a longer New Brunswick
V a

ler~ng with a fine spray wi]l rontraet might be signed if that

wash it off ~e Ieltves and pre ..........
Jty a~ees to take Prank-n ]"ous"

r" o’ec’j t  ct..otfie l -haor
~ow

fealuring mat~y of the ~roat
vent burlling, O~ some of the ith youngsters after the five ng r r~Rmea of the entertaJnr~ent
areas that I saw~ ~t would be year Princeton agreement runs world.
lmssLb]e to work the soll with ~uf. We[{-informed thieves stole a Volunteer= wi]l handle all of
a rake or stiff grass broom when Unle~ this is agreed, he added, truck load of cedar shthgles from the incoming cabs pledging dana-
tha soil is in condition, not ion long ..... tract ’*would be ira- the HoJ]ywood Homes building ticks and sort the many mail ....

Y~"

flcaa~

Wet or too dry. ossibth." Rut he Mressed that projee~ last week,
h-lbutians thai fiend the cenlral Wo~dgrf¢] In

A~as thai $~e bare, eight inch- o decision has been made by W.C. Arlderson, Job aupervi- offl~e’for days Mter the show is
walk orb beovth

es th ~SiYaet~ OF OVer. should

~he boa1~ thus far. ear, told police 60 cartons of over. A eentraI headguarter= ful to ~ ~ pr~-
be loosened with a fork, He said a iu~re poasibilEy is shingles had been delivered to WIn be set up fo~ volunleer

~Fnen g~ lbe I~st gra~s ~ed that only two ~bools, New the Feahklin Boulevard site on w~hars in th~ Robe~ Treat No-
you can buy, ¯ mixture contain- Brunswick and Princeton, will ~I~ursday eft~’~oon and storad in tel in Newark,
h~ ¯ inr~ ~m~Se ~ 1(am. ~ l~ank.lth NMh ~.hoM Mu- eme of the tmfiedth~ hems ~ ~ Wh~l~4 to help th~
tu~,y and red fes~ue. You ~ ~ienta. ~ maenlng, when eaepenton ~e~vly.formed ~hapter p~t %~
u~a too much., eo cth no,

r¢~rt~l°rwt~rk’th~Yf°un"the~h~’¢uEhReflr*fm~Oar~’°~ee’ FM H0~ C0ggSd to0 heavily. One Nund N 1| COU~I~ POLIO CAIE~
mathrl~l missing, should eMl SO 8-2~0 for further ¯800 squ~a inet should he ample BUT NONE IN FI~NKL]N

Early SepMmbe~ ts ¯ ~ NO pMM ~ have bees ~e- PMiee Chief, El Voorhe~s said dMeil=, 71 W. MAIN ST.
time th do th~ but w~lt until’ Im¢tad ~ fair tl~ lrm~’ M "this wa; ~n Inside job." Aa- Newer cMor= for the Eiffel

.OMEEVILIbE
we have had good rMnL ’ PeUklin ~qrm~dp. TO ~th cocdln, to the child, whoever ~*~r are three tang M mfaac

Ask your ¢ountF NIrl~dtor~l flunl m 11 ~ tl~ Col~g, stole the shtn.]~ "must have brown. ~O |.~hl, I
igent ~or ¢ir~ullr= on lawn t~- Ylto~eeum%¯Nom%%PiMn. been cware o/ the ~very made
t¯bli~hment and e~e. "Md child, Wu 41qmmad Duff Thurs~,y afM~oon and knows

PrM¯7, All |~ ~ I~ m¯~. Just What he WlS ]ookMg [C~,"
Th~ atmosphere near the sur. Mg go¢Id ~)~OVaN~/~ ¯O.~MI Mr. A~der=on ~old N]i~ thls

to~e of the F,~r~ is eoml~"d to ¯ S]po.umu to~ th4 N.- wu the first m~or the. since
FACTORY A~I~IOR~ZF~chiefly cd Mtrogen, oxygen m~d Ltom¯l Foundldl4o Mr ll.M. work |Uu’tod on Hollywood

at.on, tile p~mdg~g. Homu, Previous peRy theftshe.=-..,, fie., FRIGIDAIRETo prevent further Jncidentrb a
nlghtwaMhm~n hu been oatEn-

SALE MD Volunteer, TELEVISION
OF LA’UItEL GAID’mlf8

Needed Here Sale, & Service
All mutlt~’fl tad p~ml mart ~oeE

The Somerset County Chapte~
PRIO~ at GREATLY I~EDUCED I ! ~ the Muscular nys~op~ Asso-

elation of Amertea hes appealed

T H FULTONLAUREL GARDENS Plant M k for vohmteers to SM!M ~ rite

ar et m~e~ d~s~phw m.ratho~
~l~vJ~on show to be held 8~pt. ¯ ff

Hew Jea’sefl’J Ma~ ~ YJ~t M~tt f0 and 1L 1~-~Q1 W* ’MI~LII~ mO][l~.lr~*~.~BIVEN ROAD (Oppo~IM R~L~Itto) ~OUMD ~ Mr=, Fred ~dx{, chapter pr~i.
R~ome EL g-g~| A.mp~. p~k~f ~ E, O, B0Z ~4 den% sMd the would heed gt lea~ ~Oi~S ~ ~J’~100

~ Naalm ~ tl~ 0M ~ M vohm~mr haipe~ to aid in
pr0~el~ the eonMlbutinns e=-
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ZEA]L EgTJkTE v l~,,,o,~lZs~mtO REAL ESTATE

HOMES, ~ICOME
JOSEPH I~ELANSF~ RBAL ERTATE AGENCY AND ROaLMESS pROpERTIES seEN KRIPCI~K AOINCT

BOUGHT AND SOLD
~]le Mead, Highway Sf~ -- S~-acre property, o~d 7-ro0cnREAL ESTATE Ma~tvllte- Five.room bungalow, house, needs repairs. Brook and t~. Askthg $7,600.

steam heat by oS, lot gOxl00
Flnserne, Deed lOCatten -- {]-room house, full buement. OR, Price $8,~00. RRlsbarouzh ea Maeathtm Road -- Fine l-ac~e huItdteg plot,

hot water beat; g-car sarage, venetian blinds, st0rlr, wirtdows, large Me.nellie -- Five-r0om btmfaidw, some trees. BargaRt at $800,

lot. Ashlns $10,000. Oil heat, 1-car garage, S bed. Manville, North 81de -- 9-family duplex hems, 4 rc~ms and
.~oras, S kitchens and IIvL~ bath in each Rpartment, improved street. Asking stg,2~0.Manville, ~F~lly Hottu -- 4 rooms a~d b~th each apartment; ~om, bath. Also utitily room

basement. Excellent location. Asking $13,000. Lot 60xl00. $10,500. Hlllsborou|h -- Near school and stol~, 3-acre property, 61
MtddJebnsh -- Medeen cinch tyPe home -- Spacious 5 rooms, SomerVille, ~9 Eat Main Street, rvom Cape Cod home, nit improvement& Small c~Jp. Asking

tiin bath. modern khehen cabthets; ell hot water heat, full base- 4½-room Type A house. Hot $10,000,
ment, exp~ten attic for sthrage, comhteatinn alumiaum storm air beat. One rDor~ 12’xlg’
wthdowg, venetian blinds, aUached garage. Lot lg0x200. Nicely flnlahed upstairs. New stove, MSIstogte -- Medern g-year-old Cape Cod home, garage with

landscaped, Right on bus Line, A~king $18,500. Lot g4’xlZY, aLl,000, macadam driveway, large plot with trees. $13,500.

01tiakir~ ef Maltvilfu -- New Finn -- g.fumi]y country borne, 4- and 5-room apartment&
~vilia -- MeLh~ Street property, g ap~rt~lents and stere, three.bed.room ralleh type oU heal, garage and barn, g acre~ of lend wlth fruil and shade

Reasonable oi~er accepted, Must sell. Very good l~atin~, home. Modern ceramic tile kit- trees. Asking $Ig,500,
Comn|ry PlaCe -- 3 ~, acres of land, d-reGal house, all improve- then with pine cabinets. Large

meats. Rdl basement, electric rangej venetian blinds, storm win- picture windows. Five cedar NL~0.VUIe. N~.b Side -- St~bstantial 2.famUy home; 4 roor~m

dowe, S-car garage, small barn and some outbuildlags. A~klng OldeSt& Plastered walls. Wee- and bath each apartment. 21eking $13,700.

$13,500. therstrlpped windows. Expml-
Fthdei’ne -- On b1~ Sne. 8-roor~s, 3 upstaths, S downsteh~.sign attic, Lot 160’x300’, Ira- Hot water, oil heat, lot 60x175, s~reened-th porch, l-ear garage.

MimeSis -- 2-furnaCe hot.e, 3- at~d 4-room apartrfient~; each mediate occupancy, $17,300¯
AsklnS $13.900,with thdivldual bathroom. OR hot water heat. Alumthum combina- South l~th Avenue, Manville --

tion storm windows. Lot 4f]xl00. ~kiRg $IZ,SC0, 4-room hugaiaw $9,?Od. S~nervUte -- Nice new S-roo~ reoch hor~, $ bedrooi~,
Neath Side, Maltvllle -- Bttnga- as heat. $14,000.MLnvlR~e North Side -- Modern, 4-r0onl rahab home, tLid low, 7 raor~ 2-car garage~bath, fur basement, off hot water heat, kttcsen range, venetian $10,80~. ManvRie -- New 3-b~droom ranch home, gas. hat water, heal

blinds, comhinaSon storm windows, large lot. AskLug $12,700. Seulh Side, Manville- ? rooms ;idewalks and curb. $14,600.

Mlmvi[te -- North aide~ 7-room home. all baprovement~, full 2 baths, $10,300, ManvBte -- Lovely spilt level home. Just completed and ready
b~ement, one-car garage, Lo~ 60xl00. Very good buy~ $13,~00. for OCCUpancy, S spacious rc~r~ fireplace, knotty pine play room,

~Famlly -- $10.000, garage, full cellar, Lot SOxl00. $13,~00. Home alreadY mortgaged.Fbtd~ -- S lot.*, 2~xl00 each, Asking $2.00g, (-Fa~llly -- Z-car garage, 10Oxl0O, can be purchased without cinslng ~t
~lmt4w Piece ~ g acres of lemd, 6-ream house and bath, $1~,000,

steam heat, storm windows, chicken coop, $10,~0~. MUst be sold due ~-Family -- Brick, $21,500. Manville, North Side -- New modern 3-bedroom ranch home,

to llham. New 3-1odin ranch home, just ,laster wails; gas b~eboard hot water heat, $1E,900.
completed. $14,500.

Manville -- Modern S-ro0m brick house, the bath, full h~e- New Ranch Home -- Under con.
Finderne -- ~g bleak ofl bus line. Fine S-room bungalow, ell

ment~ fireplace, SOs range, o[] heat, venetian blklds, etozTn win- struetinn. $15,5C0,
teat, 2-ear garage, Ath~ng $10,000,

dOw& A~tklng $15~30fl. BUSlJ~ESS M~nvUle -- New, modern S-family home; 4.reGina wish tee

Manville, North 6th &venue -- 5-room house and bath all o~
OPPORTUNITIES bath downstairs, 3 r~ro~ with tile bath upstinrs. Separate heating

one GOor. TWO ftelshed roo~ Ln b~ement with lavatory. Steam
Enfuher and Grocery Blmhte~ -- system for each apartr~eDt, $13,500. Reaaonabte offer considered.

heat, open porch, 1-car garage. Asklng $9.500. Small dawn payment,
new fixtures¯ $5,OOO,

Su~her and Grocery Bughlelm -- We have a large selection of homes i~ every section of
MgKVKia -- 4-room hungalow and bath, fur b~emeilt, oil heat~ Complete hmk, stock ai~d bar. Mgr~vll]e. Prices ranging from $8,300 and up.

velletia~ blinds, alt~r~tet~tn comblnatinn stem windows, garage~ rel. $35,000,
macadam &rive*way, A.zkinS $8,500. SuPer Market -- Dote/] $3,S0~

per week, PriCe $4O,OOO.
O_.~alttry Pines -- Modern ranch type home, S large rooms, Greeer and Butcher Busin~ --

JOh~ ][~t~XP~ZA 1~ ~k~N~llO~E~place, expar~ion attic, full htmement, oil hot water heat. LOt $70,000, lock, stock and barrel
Z~dxZg0. $13~00. Many Othez~ 44 S. M.~J[N S~SET SO I~f~g ]t~L~ R* 4[.

FAEMS If NO Answer, Call RAndolph 5-3333
GI MORTGAGES AND LOANS ARRANGSI ~9-Acre Farm -- 10-room Swis~

home, remodeled, Price $23.000 SAJbSS~
MAN~ OTHER LISTINGS Fifty-FiVe Acre Farm -- with e

2-fumiIy house. Has a barn, STEVE WASS Jl~ SO S-5~fl~

JOBl~-pl~r BIELAN~I chicken c~p and other Gilt-
RTEVE SARGENT, ~O $-3S~S

buildings. New machinery
Resl EEtett® AMency $3~,00o. LOTS

’lq~EX.p W~kNTE~}~FEMALE ..............

AIlTHUE L. SKAAE, S~mn Two lot= 30’xlOO’. All utiLltias, SURVEY INTERVIEWER~

N. Lit Avails, M~mvllle 8Ome~viilo S-1~$ $1,100,
Five large lots -- lO0’xIO~, $2.100 INTERVIEW PEOPLE IN THEIR HOMES
Manville -- North side, three lots, FOR A SPECIAL sURvEY

qW~IIOH~IIk~OUlS S~OQR 3OxlO0. Total price $fl0O,
2 YEARS OF COLLEGE PREFERRED

C~tt OAVWS FAILOK EHOF ]PA.OZ’S AG]B~’OY CAR NECESSARY

M, & M. Molodimd~
]. Ik 01L~gNF~S~I FIIEE PICKUP One Help a Xour~ ONE MONTH’S WORK

a~d DELIVI~Y ANDRRW PAGE A;q~tFor A~y Type M
BA |.~$1

i N S U K A N C 1 ~II W. Campidln Rd. lO2~ ~oHvMt A~tM, M&nvIS| N. g’. RTA~ RMPLO~ENT ESRV~E

Manvflle~ N.J. Real Esteth -- [alliance 3~ E, MsJn St., Somerville
SO 8-8F~ -- NO FEE CHARGED --

KRAL ISYATE WS~(t TO MIIlr

10 E, Oempthth Rd.
Auto Wrecker. I buy ears ~ud ~or stSJM ro~ JJ~IM ]rO~ ~4J~

ManvSl~ N. 8,
truek~ tot ~rap. U~KI auto ~ Cut~ modero 4-room home, ex.
Iot Rte. W. Kut~ 94 K |lst p~aJonattic, brJekfront,oilhest, ]]eagle puppies, part ped[geee, L~t h0tt~E/~S

~ |-~S Ave,, MgnvJ[lo, ~O 8-3~/[I, air fcndLtione~ plaster wal1~, SO 8J7129. (I-S-lb) N~w iflil~ r~4r&~£, a~l 
Will sacrl~ce. $12,900. BA $-S80£ eommodatlom, Ne~ btm and

g-thmdy duplex he~e. 4 rooms 0thx~4. Fr4~ .~l.~kJf~..T..~W [*~zl~L
~’~IIDOR I~O~ll~g~q~lS~J~l~

(4-9-8b)
and bath each apartment, all NO childish. NaMe ]teom~l
heprovequenia. Sere~ a~S ~thrm ~, I~ ~n~th Jr, ~kmz~lh~ ~ ffEEVE C, EOPiO RRLLINO O~1 wlndowl. Lot ~01100, On N, 7th (S-S-lib)
A~e., Many[lid. SO S-0~M or~IL~2S.

~ & ~ EVRRTTIII~G OOgSt 80 8-8733, (3-9-1Bb) Fm~kbad roOr~ for Sentig~S. Mid~ St. MSnyUM 23 North Sixth Av~ntmS-~ITS
Mlaville, N, J. REDUCTIONS UP TO 30% Frigidaire coldwull, seed con- men. ~3 N, lit Ave,~ M~nvf~e,(I7)

SINGER ~ 3-7730 on gitinn, $30, RA 8-23~3. (l-9-1b) rooma, share ba th, Ch ildren
SEWING MACHINES

$13 AND UF
S~tRI[ I$ -D~4"V]g Houmwarn Faints Cape Cod home, S large rooms, welcomed. Canal Road, near

- Repliri~g all Maker TrReh ReAtein KISSED Ut4~ ~ z]uzn~um stor]11 J~ bIind$, cur- Zarephath. EL S-S3Od. (s-3-33h)
Romerset Sewing M&ehtee Ca. ,poeOnf Go~ds Wthdow Shed~ asphalt drive, cur~, oil

138 South St, ~0 Main St, South Bound BrOOk Venetian BRads 8Oxl00 lot on north side Furnished rooms for senile-

SemervJl[e. N. J,, SO 8-1038 EL 8-M44 -- 3~4~ near schools. A buy el men; private kitchen. 303 S, 3th
(s-8-4h) AVe., Manville, SO 8-7838,Is-8-~hl

(|-~-gSb) ON NEARLY EVERVTHING[ (1-9-1x}

~tU~-Ol~ Highway frontage, gas, electric, 4-~oom apartment, fully fur-

R~GS & FUNNI~URE
FAINT ~ HARDWARE STORE ll3-ft, driven welt, good drain- nlshed. Ideat for eoupin or tea-

W
CLEWED SOS WASKINOTON AVE. age, grove and brook. F, ghert, chars, Steam heat, privets bath,

(in your home) MANVILLE ~wner, South Somerville, N. J, 2 bedromlls, fully furnished kit-

NO Odor -- Dries Quickly (*-S-18b) PL 9.6483. Price $8,~C~. ig-9-1x) shaG, TV set, SO 8-1324. (2-9-Ib)

~tebllshed 18 year~-- 4-rcom bungaiaw~ S years old; Cute modvrn 4-room home, ex-
S rooms, EL’Idle St,, Manville,

CHalet 9-f~143 large sine garage, plaster walls, panslonnttie, brick front, oS heat,
SO 8-91~3, (1-9-1x)

Is-7-14b) black lop d~veway; completed= air conditioned, plaster walls, Sub~cribe to The News,

(s-8.18b) Only $g,60 a Yeez
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Ed d L d ig Fa R M~. end MR.’~+ T+o+oSo.war u w rm eview otMo,oS,r.,.M,dd,ehosh, eolo-
MIDOLSBTJSH HHFORMSD

Joins The .... ~ ~h MornS+ WoP- A y~e,d oi ,0 ~osh+,+ of oo,~ ~e~.~y Set~r~+ night wi,h
8hip service will be M 11 a.m. per acre is foreeasl for New Jet- dinne~ party in the W~h~ngton

1 St ff
.o+,o w.loh+ Go. +e~

Edit ~o He+. v ....~ ..... he + th~+.oo, a++g,oa+ Mr. and ~r.. ~+ Ant°+,, ~’aria a ~iurn~ ~o~--aooo ~i, ~.k, ++nl +el o, Iho Now d.soy Hi+h+.od Path ~d M~ ~d ~.
will be in the pulpit,

F41ward W. Ludwig of Caxtoret, Sunday School trepans this OrlanSmUolml ~e ~vl~d Io lht Crop Reporting Service, Wal~r Deut+eh of New Brulm-
Mlddle~ex County, hcs Jo~ed Sunday wiG* R~lly Day obseTv- their funeSens in thls eolum The 1955 yield is two bushels wick.
’[ho edi~rlal staff of The News.sneers at 0:30 a.m. Guest speak- wit*bout charge. Headline for thh per acre under ltmt year and 1,2

er wl]i be Dr. John C, A:ndorson,
copy ill Monday at II a,m, bushels under the 10-year aver- Subscribe to The News

who wifi tell of hls recent two- Sept. 1 -- Meeting, Kingston Fire age ior 1944-53. Nationally fl~e Only $2,S0 a Year

Auxiliary, firehouse, 8 p.m. average yield per acre is 43.]
bushels, six bushels more than

Senior choir practice hagi.~sSept 6 -- Meeting, Millstone Val- last ye~,
]ey Grange, Grange Hall,
p.m. * Hay production in New Jersey

Ja below both she 1954 and theEAST MILLSTONE REFORMEDSept 7 -- Meeting. Semor~e 1d-year average yields. FormatsHunday servi~s v+’Jll resume Grange, He. ’P. home Of ~lyron have ind[¢a1~d a crop Of 1.99Sept. li. Sliehter, Maln Street, Middle- tons per acre compared with 1.79SIX MILS RCN RSFORMED bush, 8 p.m,
The Rev. Leonur<l Jones will Sept, +7 -- Meeting, executive

toes in I954 tt~d 1,70 tO08 for ~he
preach the Sunday morning ser*

hoard, Pine Grove Manor PTA.
1Q-year average.

men. Mr. Jones hn~ been vaea-
home of Mrs, Jeff Wise, Rob-

The 1955 eel crop, on the other
tioning wlth his family during

bJnsA ...... 8p.m.
hand, Js forecast at nearly Id]

ORNAMENTAL
the month of AuguBt and will re- million bushels, an increase from
turn to Frank]in Park this week, :Se.pt. 7 -- Meeting, Planning 1,0 million bushels indicated on

Board, Tow,shlp Hail. 8:30 Yuly L A greater yield per
RAILINGSacre--39.6 bushels in 1954 to 41

Saturday’s fine weather Sept. 7 -- Meeting Communitybushels in 1955--aecoun~ for
broughl out a crowd of about 500 Volunteer Fire Auxiliary. fire- rise in tolal production, n~)UBTRIAL
persons to the Harvest Home, house, 8 p,m. PoLa~es Up mad
held by the Ladies Aid, M~ Sept. 7 -- Meeting, Women’~ Garden State farmers have o~ DOME~qTIO OOLUM~’B,

Mathl~ Hoyvik, chairman, as- League for Service, Six Mile timatcd that their total pDtalo T~.~.T.~0Z & P~PE
¢N~v. Pholol t/mated ~hat about $800 was Run Reformed Church, home crop this year will he over 7.7

Edward W, Ludwig earned desplle the two-week of Mrs. James Dunn, South million bushels, one-third above "~~.~.~
He w educe ed ubli poslponement e a u s e d by the MiddZebush Road, 8 p.m, 1954 but slightly under the esti-as n P .

~hools in Clark++ Summit, Pa., floods of Hurricane Connie, Sept 7 -- School opens, mate reported on July 1. An in-
and graduated from Clarks Sum- -- Sept, 8 MeelJog, Township crease in yield per acre ~ceoun~

m High Scho0] 946 He On Oct. 8 the Young Women’s Committee, Township Hall. 8 for the greatest part of the in-
. League will hold Ira 8 n n u a l pro, crease, The anticipated 1955then served a two-year enlist

meat with the Army, so+attuned al Smorgasbord Supper zn the Sepl, 8 -- Public hearing, plumb- yield h+ 319 bushels per acre
Or nanca De ~hurch. Chairman this year is STANDARD [I[EIGHq[the Atlen’~ IGad d -,

l
lag ordinance, Township Hail, compared with 241 bushels l~t

pot, Mrs. JOh~ Lnn&rte dr. 8 p,m. year, RAILINGS ~ low
After his discharge, he an- KINGSTON" --pREsBYTERIANSept. 9 -- Supper, Middlebush New Jersey sweet potato grow- $1,95 ~r running It.

relied il~ Hutgers UmvePmty, trod Saturday evemng’ the Couples
V el u n t e e r Fire Auxiliary, ers ex!~eet a drop of some 5 per lees illustrated)

Wa~ awarded a Bachelor of Let- . Bound Srook Inn, leave from cent from the yleld rep~rted in
. . Club wilt hold a Tre~u~e Hunt

tars degree In 1952, He majored firehouse 8;30 pro. July. A crop o~ over 27 million F~E ~? I~TI~ATE~
. and picnic at the home of Mr. Sept. 10 -- Hinge, Franklin Park bushels is indicated, somewha~ Insurabee Coverlt~o

lap two years, he has ed Bubeek of Heath Fire CO,, firehouse, 8 p.m, under last year due to a lower Work Guaranteed
been employed by the Allstate " Sept, 11 -- Picnic, Woman’s Sor- yield per acre, i74 bushels in 1954

Insurance Co. in Murray Hill, The Missionary Society will vice League, Six Mile Run Re- and 160 bushels this year. ~S~’Bud~t T~Sq~B

UaionCounty Heis27, andun- meet next Thursdny at thehome formedChureh, home of Vance
SUNmarried, of Mrs. Herbert Hinkle of Poe Dunn, Suydam Road, 4 to 7 TO CANADA

Head. Hostesses for the evening p.m, Mr. and Mrs. John D Blasciak

¯ o ~sw .o.~ wm ~+ Mrs..+nk,e and Mr~Sept. l~ -- S.eia~ ~ee,~g,o~ 4+9 .a~+~o. Stoat ..... ,e- METALCRAFT
Mr, and Mrs. Ernest NapolitanoWillinx~ Voorh~s, M~n. Donald Board of Education, Middle- brating their 21st wedding an-

ni ...... y by a trip to Niagara MFG. CO.have moved from Hamilton Wolf wilt have cborge of the pro- bushSehoo],Sp.m.
Street to their new home 0:1 Mar- gram. Sept, 12 -- Meeting, Franklin Falls, Toronto and Montreal, 176 EdgewooO Terraoe
via Avenue. Club, Colonial Farms, 8 p.m. Canada, Accompanying lhem are South Henna flrook

The meeting of Mrs. Colorer’s ~pt, i3 -- Meeting, Phi]ltp~ Mr, and Mrs, Stevvn Potter of l~L|Og 6-08118
Sunday School cla~ has been PTA, Phil]ips Sehoo), 8 p.m, Ro~s Hall Heights.

Gard,m Supplies ~s~.od tro~ Sept. ~ io l~.
Mrs, Jam~ Conover, St. and Mrs.
Ralph Snedeker will be h¢+tes~~ll~ll~lelql ........ 1~-10-5
for the meeHzlg, ~cheduled for

100 Ibl, ̄  ..................... $~.75 8 p.m. In she borne of Mm. E. Vat~

80-~ou~d Orou~d
Dyke Whisht

]~im~tO~@ .......... ~0~ KINGSTON MI~tFIODIST
The Ray. Lynn Boyer wM

Lul~ ~ ~hedukd to take the sh~rsh aco-

Dey DIP}’ q~morrow the MYF will meet
in the Hopewell Church at 9;90

bolt 1

NoB. FLOUR COo ~" ~’ ..o~, Wi. ~o,od. ~,, ,,.~e~.-, ~.u.
o~ ,u.* mm N.a,NJ to, .,ul,~ m,mth~ n~+.ms in x~._~’+,~.~qo+~,~.. -~ ’~"*,o~"s

¯ °-...,,.e,+o’~ + ++o L.~ +,+.m. o~’~+
.++ +’,.~. o+,.o~,~+mo,++

.,+--+ ..+,+ +,~/_~ ~"

MAHER FUNERAL HOME "m+." + ,.+" o,,

BDWARD R. BOY~kH

g6 ]~ston AVO.~MW ~hPulMIwiok
ro[lm~r S.IIO0

If itt susw~, cell VI t-lUl
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...7-ne Ordinance ~ Taoo,~ ~ o~ to th.,,ok o,,od~.t.~ ~ta, ~o~.ed Schools Open oE.....u ..~E...~ ,, Township Fisht POLIC]I RESRRVE8 SCHKDUIdE
¯ ¯

A propc~al Iv ~ne the Lin. FcanMln’e potice eeservea wllil[

UAdoption Fails olo ~ fo ~d~.,~l.l o,.oars, ~,o..~ode ~. On September 7 ..,,s..sh°~d,.pt ..~e~,tR,is~oooth’~ "~ o,~ bose’ nht’ ’ H.,.. ,.
eel Pillsbury of MiddIebueh ob- h’y C~ub, Bunker Hitl Road. /~.l
jeered to his acreage being zoned cited Kuests w be pstro men[

-- -- -(Continued from ~e 1) to neighbot’bood business, and re- iContlnued from Page II ~nd officers of tke poSce larva ICon inuod from Page l)
quested that it be changed sen- -- ~nd members ot r~erve officers’ charged with having no build-others t~’om expaedtng their to~- era[ business, doubin-session cl&sses If the ap- lamllloLlness. Mr. Thompson also uk-

A group at laudowners asked pea] LS not granted, Dr, Davl~ Presiding over the preparationslng permit knd no wvusanvy per-
ed that somethind be done to that the residential "A" district said, T~n of these will be in Ior the eRernoon win be Andre~. Stephen Reid, Township HeMthhetp him wtth s smelt plot o! be ex~ended out F~ston AvenueMlddlebush, and tour each in Merck of Ridge Road. He has

mlt.
~round he owns in KtlldetOh, He

to h101tlde the Dav[dso~ Ave- offis~r, said he expects to b@ cell-claimed it is ~nnod i~ by a
cemetery end ratlx’oad on the hue neighborhood. A intinr from Pine Grove and Phdlips Schools. p~mised to provide lobster and

Ki~Ig~tofl Trap Reck wee read Children on regular ~easions w[H
ate°reed clam.~, re°st corn arLd ed into the ~ase. Mp. Reid would

sides, is zoned ~lf for basin.s In requesting that ite land be zoned
get five hours at instruction,

all the trirr~ning~, not comment on the condition of
the front, and residentint at the the homes, but Mr, Maber said
rear. Re would Like to build a~ industrial, while doul~e-aession BtUdents they were "not at all fit to Live
warehous. Or ,,miler structures will get four, ’V;V. ¯ | %#¢llr’~&¢UIil.C|’:-- hh" and s,id the Townshtp wSI
on the ground, he said, Patrols will be notified, either 0 at ~ do "all it can" to force the evle-

~.in. ~.,-, Police to Start b, ~,il, 0h .....in ,,~oo. ,ion of ,he ,,,l,i~
Pit $ d~r.~eh°°"idal’°S°’"~°Jo6eph Tenors questioned the

;which system will be used for 0 ce
~u~mo~e is preventing a complete clean-Dog C ckd tha,, 0h,~0ren. Or. ~ edded,z~ntng o[ the SeA property on ra own Meanwhile, the Board of Edu- up at below-stanberd houses.

RastonA ....... hies he s.ys A N Hi ~o~eidR.ou,dt,bea.~of
is being advertised for sale as :atinnhas aothorised.e~o~atio~ uto, at m three, besides hlmseLf, to do theand redecorations tR the schoolslight industrial, but appears (Continued from Page i) " Job adequately.
otherwise oR the zonlnd map. He In prep~ation for the new se- N~ one could have been more

seater, beg!nnlns next Wedoes- surprised than Joseph Lenabon One of fhe eases on hls re-WaS told that the only non-con- on the thigh by a dog belonging day morning,
at Amwell Road wheR Police cords conce r n s two or mereferrying use which WouLd be to Anne Lavisky of Some~et

permitted without a variance Street. In both these ea~e# the Schools Cleaned
Chief Ed Vcorhees served him f a m Hies Living in a former

would he a continuing operation, ~og was correctly confl~ed at All six schools were complete- with five m~mmonses from the chickeR c°°D, h~ gold’ wh~le aft"
the time of the incident, police ly cleaned during the summer New Brunswick police depart- other in v el v o s a three-family

months. The interior of the Mid- merit, Mr. Lenahan was charged
home, reported]y built when only

new window shades installed in IIsMs’ reckless driving and fail-
thorized.

some clas~root~s. In Kingston, in~ to obey the signal of a po]iee He said some of the viollltions
two classrooms were painted, as o~ieer, all wlthitl a period of len ’,~ece in n~hb~rhoods ~oaed

were the nurses’ rcor~, teacher’s miatttes, abou~ 9 n.m, last Friday, Reside:l’dal "A."
roam and office. Draw drapes Mr. Lenahan told police thet

¯.
", " " ~ were b0slalled in two cinsst’oom~, a~ the t~me of the aIIed~ed ~ io-

The River an~ Flood F~reeast.
chase dog tcensas An~. ny Rus so ~hs~ they can be darkened for latinn~, he was in Lou~svHle, Ky. ing Service Of the U. S. Weather

THUa.-rRx,-SAT.
lkusb~e of Frsnklln Boulevard; the showing of motion pictures. Hisesrhadbeenparkedfer tbre~ Bureau is conducteS through 05

~EPT, 1 " ~" ~ Mrs, Mary Hasue o. f Wes~on Blackboards in the rooros were days in a parking lot in Nott rivet’ distric~ offices and s~X ri-
Brunswick, he said. ver forecasting centers,

JANE JEFF
School ~ouse Road, Mrs. E, refioished in green,

RUSSELL CHANDLER Hasue of Wes~on School Hetlse Philllps School also was given Police surmise’ that someor
Roa~, M. BaSal’ah of Davidsan green bIackboards and East Mill. "hoJ’rowed" Mr Lenahaa’~ car ol~ .A l~im~l~"FOXFIRE" ^,o~o. do~. ~ing~eLon of .oak-stooe S~beo’ r0eo~ved o ~o~h ooo,Fr~doy .....,rig ~o ~o ,or a io~’

TechuIco]or mall Avenue, Waller Oaslk~ski of of pain~ on interior walls and rids, The summonses had becl]
-- plus -- Elm Streut, East Millstone, and Woodwork, issued oil the basis of vehicle

Randolph Scott Mrs. MRry Ceisteilo of Girard In Pine Grove School el/ halls identificaHon¯

’Tall Man Riding’ Ave,,~ ...... nned. we,0 p,inted, and new type desk "
~svera] I’~oco summonses arc trail s were ~n]Jc’d in lho 7t)) Air reals npon thc earlh’~ stu,

W~rner C~*l°r behlg issued for the same offense. Grade classroom. Per several
face with weight ~q/lsl lo a 3’~-

~3ATUKDAY Ihe thief ~ald. years the Board has been we:k- foot layer of water.

SEASPRAY DINNR~WARE Jng to replace old |ypp desS~
’110 THE LAD[RS

RELATION~ GROUP MERTS Onl) v, bout four more rooms in
Mr’ lind M,~, Sampson G, the Township school system re-

RXe/~A SUE(~IAL Sm!th of Olcott Street, Middle* main to be equipped with Ihese.
bush Will he hosts lo the Sept.

KTnnIE 7 meeting of the Somerset Cvun- Kitchert Painted
S1~OW ty Human Relations Group. Ramilton School kitchen was

5 - Cartoons - 5 ~e~bers of the Somerville Cam- palnfed. Classrooms in l~amiRon Vf~ OUR KOME FLAJi~[NG Lor.~oE
munity Youth Council Will also axe the next to be painted.~v., ,.,.,,., ...~. at,eod. Lot Us

~Mn,~WO~. ~ep~. 4"K
WffEKEND GUESTS supplies, new text books and all

Mr. and Mrs. W, Bruce A ..... teri.ls for the coming year
YourMT~F_# SEVEN s~coi~g of Rutler Ro~d had ~s were dJstrJbuled to the ~ehcois

LrrrLE FOYS" th,i, goa,~ this ~.k,0d ~. le,, d~ .....that *.ache.
~htrrln~ Rip{ey, N.Y. trew Johnson, mainten~ee su-IBOB HOPE erv,o,, hashed desk to. re-

~~J~l

~. tVis~ Vtol~ )
: ~ idol ~

DUNN8 ROBT8 inished and ~erythlng put In
, Wt~k~J~d j~ II, ~he ~r~e Ol l~adlD ~1 ~Or ~ e h | l d r e n

’ fl[’lell’s Outpost"~ ,,~ M,. ~,,0, ~.~. o, ~,,~ ~, 1
with Suydam F.o~d were Mr. and Mrs,

0amp.on 3~ L~,I~ Louis P. Ra~brouek of Phlledet- )OMMITTEE MEETING ~ET

~LL ERa MAIN F~T~RR ~xtbeeribe to ~ N~ T¢~w~ip ~
DEPEND ON US FOR QUALITY

MATERIALS AND WORKMANSHIPI

v~s V~ZL Are You Planning to Build or Re-
oxz.

16 model? if So, Make Sure to Visit
~z szw Our Home Planning Lounge,
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